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S. B. BOW, EPITOP. A5D PROPRIETOR.

CLEARFIELD, PA., NOV. 2, 1859.

2H7CH AIO AKOXG THE CHIVALRY.
In the year 1851, onr country was startled,

t a time of profound peace, with the news of
a brilliant naval achievement, before which
tho gallant exploits of Paul Jones, of Perry
and of Lawrence dwindled into insignif-
icance; we allude, of course, to the bombard-
ment of Greytown, where the U. S. sloop of
war Cayenns, under tho command of the vali-

ant Capt. Ilollins, achieved that glorious vic-

tory, which was the crowning laurel of the
Pierce Administration a victory that has

been thus immortalized in verse :

"Twss Captain Ilollins led the fierce attack,
A man renowned in history and song

For martial tread, with straight unbending back,
And ears erect jsekassically long.

'Thick fell the shot, and darkened was tho sky.
Loud boom'd the guns and poured tbeir iron hail,

Od thirtean shantees and one poor pig-st-

The great 'San Jean' of this valiant lala.
'Before the 'fight' began, the niggers fled,

And left in trembling haste the fated town.
And when brave Ilollins went to seek the dead,

Hefounda flock of geese and pigs "done brown."
This illustrious Commander, if we mistake
not, was a son of the "chivalric" South, and
we have been wondering recently whether he
didn't como from the region of Harper's Fer-
ry, for certainly some of" the scenes enacted
there were not unworthy of his military prow- -

es and Greytown celelrity. Had there been
no blood shed, the great "insurrection" would
hava been the most unparalleled farce of which
a civilized country has ever been the theatre
save, perhaps, the bombardment of Greytown.
That a dozen and a half of crazy fanatics, and
a lew miserablo negroes, should tako posses

ion of, and hold for forty-eig- ht hours, a U.
S. arsenal and a town of neatly two thousand
inhabitants citizens of the flro-cati- ng South,
too ! may well cause us to exclaim, 0, 4chi
ralry," where is tby blush !

Eni if eld Brown and the "nippers" had the
advantage for a while, the tables have been
trrccd, 2nd the half-kille- d old lunatic, with
tiro or three of his followers, is now locked
cp in a prison, surrounded by bristling cannon
And guarded by the flower of Southern chival-
ry, lest, perhaps, (though moro dead than

he should make another break and cap-ta- re

the city of Ctoarlestown, where he is now
undergoing the miserable mockery of a trial.
Every time he groans or turns upon Lis cot in
tho crowded court room, (for be is unable to
stand,) tht brave slave-holdin- g heroes jtrcm-bl- a

la their boots" like the quaking .."Etna at
the turning of the giant Enceladus. Kvery
breeze whispers a rescue, and a gallant com-
pany of troops, with drums, and banners, and
bristling bayonets, starts from Frederick, to
sssiit in repulsing the Piunsylcania abolilion-iit- t!

Truly, what a stupendous farce!
It is hard to tell which are most frightened
the slave-holdin- g heroes of the South, or

their Northern allies, the Locofoco editors.
Tho occurrence bids fair to f urui.ih a text for
every paper of that party to preach upon from
this till the close of the campaign of 1&69;
end when we saw the valiant Brigadier Goue-ra- l

Larrimcr, of the nslnto Bigler organ, strut-
ting about the btreets in regimentals, after
getting off his column and a half of last week,
we were led to the conclusion that he was ut

to start for the scene of action at the
Lead of the "Kylertown Blues'' or tho "Og-de- n

Guards," to assist the brave troops from
Frederick in protecting the Charlestown jail,
and repelling the 'Pennsylvania abolitionists!'
Brigadier General George Washington Bow-
man, of the Constitution, and Brigadier Gene-
ral James Harvey Larrimer, of the Clearfield
Bigltrilt, ought by all means to be on hands,
Jor though "the pen is mightier than the
sword," we have no doubt their military prow-
ess, courage, valor and discretion, would be a
great acquisition to tbu "sons of tho South"
fn this crisis of their affairs !

Eutthe howling of these Locofoco editors
s by no means without a purpose. As usual,
hey design to make it pay. Hence the game

of wire-pullin- g for the next speakership of
the lower House of Congress has been some- -

. what changed since this occurrence. Before,
. the Democrats knew they had no chance-n- ow,

it is said, a conspiracy is on foot to make
bargain by which that Erst ub is to be giv-

en to any American from the Southern States
if the lucrative posts of Clerk, Door-keepe- r.

Printer, and the organization cf the commit-
tee's can be secured to the Locofocos. The
hope is to seduce into such a scheme men

in opposition to tho Democracy to
prevent an Opposition organization, which can
alone secure an examination into all the out-
rageous frauds, extravagances and corruption
of the present Administration. This is on a
par with the sentiments of some of the Loco-
foco leaders here, who, when the news come,

. regretted that the affair had not occurred be-

fore the election, so that they could have made
political capital out cf it! We pity such
poor, miserable, abortive specimens of hu- -

. inanity, and regret that they disgrace a re-

spectable community.
TTe wish it to be distinctly understood that

we have no sympathy with those who would in
any way interfere with the rights of the South-
ern States, and .especially none for such at-
tempts as that at Harper's Ferry. Let Brown
and bis companions be hung if they deserve it,
m& If tht reliant Southerner fhnase to draT

and quarter them afterwards, (as they proba-- 1

bly will,) we have no objections. They de-- 1

serve an rue pr.nisnmeni inai can ue metea
out to them. But while this is true, wc must
nevertheless wait the development of all the
facts before we can throw the responsibility
where it may belong ; and, for our part, let it
Involve whom it may, we shall not attempt to
screen them. If those who are charged by the
Locofoco press be in fault, let them bo pun-

ished as they deserve. But if those who, by
the repeal of the Missouri Compromise Act,
opened up the agitation of the Slavery ques
tion anew who aided and abetted the Le- -
compton swindle, with the Boader Ruffian out-
rages in Kansas the burning of Brown's prop-
erty and the slaughter of his children be re-

sponsible, we shall demand that those who are
so loud in their denuneiation of others, do not
hold them guiltless.

It is said that letters of an almost fabulous
nnmber were found among old John Brown's
"fixins" at Harper's Fetry. It is alleged that
among tho captured papers was "a receipt
from Horace Greeley for letters, &c, received
from Brown." Now, we think that Greeley
oughtn't to be guilty of writing such danger-
ous, incendiary documents. H e ought to know
better, and people who send money to the
Tribune office, or do anything else that might
require an acknowledgment, shouldn't ask
him to indite such a treasonable epistle as a
"receipt." We fear, however, he will persist
in writing them so long as two hundred thous-
and rata send for his paper. The dale cf
the aforesaid insurrectionary "receipt" is not
given that might have spoiled the desirtd ef-

fect. And now, to make matters look still
more "bilious," this frightful "receipt" turns
out to be a letter, accompanied by to a
correspondent who had written letters for the
Tribune, from Kansas and Ohio; besides this,
Greeley says he "has not the faintest recollec-
tion of ever writing to Old Brown on any sub
ject whatever." He ought to be ashamed of
himself for thus destroying tho capital the
organs of the Black Democracy were intent
upon making out of that "receipt." It is
too bad. But, seriously speaking, it is to such
petty, contemptible shifts as this "receipt"
matter, that the Democratic editors are re-

sorting to injure the Opposition party. Des
perate, indeed, must be the condition of a po-

litical organization if it has to be sustained by
prevarication, misrepresentation and falsehood.

The New TTorkers have another sensation af-

fair on hand. They have been giving, during
the past ten days., eloquent descriptions of the
wedding of Don Esteban Santa Cruz de Ovie- -
do, a Cuban youth of some seventy summers,
and a Miss Bartlett, aged nineteen or twenty.
The Don is very wealthy, and the glitter of his
"spodulix" overcame the tender feelings of
the fair Frances Amelia, and so she consented
to be his. The weddins was a public afl lir.
being solemnized in St. Patrick's Cathedral,
and everything was gotten up in the most
magnificent style. Tho bride's wedding dress
alone cost $15,000. Tho papers were filled
with descriptions for several days after. This
induced a gentleman named Stedman to write
a very clever poetical description, making ra-

ther light of matters, and published it in the
Tribune. Hereupon Mr. Bartlett, the bride's
father, got his dander up, and challenged Mr.
Stedman. The latter showing a disposition
to fight, Mr. Bartlett backed down and sued
the poet for libel.

Most of the persons engaged in the Harper's
Ferry "insurrection," it seems were officers.
Capt. John E. Cook, it will be recollected,
made his escape. Steps were at once taken
to capture him. Having been traced into
Pennsylvania, bo was finally apprehended on
the 25th October by Messrs. Daniel Logan and
Claggett Fitzhugh, at Mont Alto, fourteen
miles from Chambersburg, in Franklin coun-
ty. His printed commission, filled and signed
by Gen. Brown, and marked "No. 4," was
found upon his person ; also a memorandum,
written on parchment, of the pistol presented
to Washington by Lafayette, and bequeathed
to Lewis W. Washington in 1754. The pistol,
he says, is in a carpet bag, which he left on
the mountains. He was fully armed and made
a desperate resistance. He came out of the
mountains icto tho settlements to obtain pro-
visions. He was much fatigued and almost
starved. He has since been taken to Virginia.

The Dayton Empire, of Oct. 13, says that the
Indiana State Agricultural Society has award-
ed the prize for the best crop of corn to a
Dearbornc County farmer,who produced proof
that ten acres averaged one-hundr- ed and seren-ty-fi- te

bushels per acre. On tho best five acres
the first premium was awarded on one hundred
and eighty-si- x bushels to the acre, and the
same person had incontestible evidence that
on one of these acres there grew two hundred
and fourteen bushel''.

Shortly belorc John Brown's invasion of
Virginia, the Secretary of War received no-

tice of the scheme frcm some anonymous wri-

ter, ne paid no attention to the revelation,
and the outbreak, with the seizure of Harper's
Ferry arsenal, was not prevented. Would not
the logic of the Democratic editors mako
him an accessory before the fact 1 Say !

The President has removed Mr. Farax, P.
11. at Cincinnati, because of his supposed
Douglas proclivities. Faran was always a
staunch f riend of Buchanan, while his succes-
sor in office, who was a member of the nomi-
nating Convention at Cincinnati, in 1S36 vo-
ted, upon every occasion, for Pierce as a can-
didate for the Presidency.

Of the 3,000 voters of Washington Ter-

ritory, two thousand are desirous of entering
the matrimonial state, but there are no mar-

riageable girls there. The Puget's Sound Her-
ald plaintively calls for New England damsels
to satisfy the demand for "a good article."

Watson Brown, the younger son of "Ossa-WKtouiic- ,''

who was desperately wounded at
Iln ji . IVrry, ha? since died.

THEVISQIHIA INSiraSECIIOX
The trial of old John Brown, the leader of

the recent deplorable outbreak at Ilanier's
Ferry, was commenced on the 26th nit.' Not
having any counsel pres-ent- , the Court assign
ed him Charles J. Faulkner, Mr. Green and
Lawson Botts. Brown was plucky, and said
if the trial was to be a mere raattter of form
an insult a mockery that trouble might be
spared; that he was ready for "bis fate. A
postponement ol the trial was asked on ac-
count of the physical condition of the priso
ner, but this the Court, after consideration, re-

fused. Owing to his wounds Brown was per-
mitted to recline on a cot in the court room.
Mr. Hot Is read a despatch which he received
from Mr. A. II. Lewis, of Akron, Ohio, dated
Oct. 2oth, stating that insanity is hereditary
in the Brown family that a sister of John's
mother died of it, and that a daughter of that
sister has been two years in the Lunatic Asy-hi- m

; that a son and daughter of his mother's
brother have also been confined in the Asy-
lum, and another son of that brother is now
insane and under close restraint. Brown re- -
fused, however, to have a plea of insanity put
before the Court in his behalf, regarding it as
a miserable pretext and artifice, and asked op- -

ly for time to procure counsel from a distance,
so that he might have a fair trial. The time
asked was not granted, and the court went on
with the proceedings. On the 2Gth, the jury
was selected and sworn, and the prisoner ar-

raigned. The indictment, filling seven pages,
contains three counts 1st, insurrection ; 2d,
treason; 3d, murder.

John Copeland, the mulatto prisoner from
Oberlin, Ohio, has made a lull confession to
TJ. S. Marshalls Martin of Virginia and John-
son of Ohio, in which he gives the names of
paities who furnished him money to go to
Haiper's Ferry, and implicates persons in O-hi- o,

whose names have not been mentioned
before; he also alleges that a movement of a
similar character in Kentucky was contempla-
ted. The confessiou is withheld from the pub-
lic, by order cf Gov. Wise, until the trial is
over. Mr. Johnson was shown, on the 27th, a
large number of letters, implicating Gerrit
Smith and a number of prominent men of

Cleveland, and other points of Ohio.
Among the letters is one signed Horace Gree-
ley & Co., that had enclosed $11, as pay to a
correspondent fur writing seven letters from
Kansas and two from Ohio, for publication in
the Tribune. It was directed to J. H. Kagi,
one of the killed. The date of this letter is
not given. Marshal Johnson has a list ol the
officers of the provisional govarnment, and a
list of contributors to the project. The wit-

nesses for the prosecution, on examination in
court, we believe, disclosed no new features
in the plot beyond what are already known
the capture of the armory, the killing of the
Mayor and others, &c.

The prosecution having rested, on the 28th
the defence called several witnesses, who tes-
tified to the butchery of Thompson, .one of
Brown's men, who, while a prisoner, was
dtagged out by the throat, and shot in cold
blood. Mr. Georgo F. Iloyt of Boston, who is
quite a young man, arrived at Chaileslown, to
act as counsel for the defense, and Judge Til-de- n

of Ohio, was expected. After three wit-

nesses for tho defense had been heard, the
othe-- s who had been subpoenaed not answer-
ing, Brown mado a speech demanding time to
produce witnesses, and to allow his counsel
from the North to arrive, as he had no confi-

dence in those assigned to him by the Court.
Mr. Iloyt seconded his demand, and said that
lie could not undertake to carry on the defense
at present, as he was not conversan with the
evidence, had not read the indictment, nor
was he acquainted with the Virginia Code.
Messrs. Botts and Green said they had done
their best for the prisoner, but as he had de-

clared in open Court that he had no confidence
in them, they could not consistently do other-
wise than withdraw from tho case. If the
Court would adjourn lor a day, Mr. Botts said
he would cheerfully give Mr. Iloyt his notes,
take him to Lis office, and sit up all night to
put him in po. session of the law and the facts.
The Court could not adjourn till counsel had
made himself familiar with Virginia law. The
popular excitement was greatly increased, and
the guard "the people regarding
Brown's demand for time as a trick." Sever-
al witnesses were then examined by Mr. Iloyt,
and cross-question- by the prisoner while
lying in his bed, wrapt up in a blanket. The
testimony was mainly relative to Brown's
treatment of his prisoners, all proving that
Brown had treated them with humanity, and
frequently expressed his regret that bloodshed
should have been caused by him in self de-

fence. The defence closed their testimony at
about four o'clock, and the State desired to
givo the caso to tho jury without argument.
Capt. Brown insisted that his counsel should
argue the ca3e. After the opening speech for
the State, the Court adjourned till Monday
morning, when the counsel for the prisoner
will proceed. Gov. Willard of Indiana,Cook's
brother-in-law- , with J. E. McDonald, Attorney-G-

eneral of that State, and others, had ar-

rived and had a long interview with Cook.
The result is not stated.

After the withdrawal of Messrs. Faulkner
and Botts, Samuel Chilton of Washington
City, and Henry Griswold of Cleveland, Ohio,
were qualified as counsel for Brown. On Mon-
day these two gentlemen argued the case be-

fore the jury for the defence, and Mr. Hunter
for the prosecution.

Ecropean News. By the arrival of the
steamer Nova Scotian, on the 30th, some im-

portant intelligence camo to hand. A treaty
of peace between France and Austria is offici-
ally announced. Eleven Powers will meet in
the contemplated European Congress. The
King of the Belgians has decided the question
of the Lombard debt, it having been left to
his arbitration. There yet appear to be ru-

mors of fresh difficulties growing out of ques-
tions left open. The Great Eastern was still
at Holyhead, with no definite time set for her
starting across the Atlantic. .332,000 gold
dust had been received from Australia. The
difficulty between Spain and Morocco has been
settled. It is stated that the ground on which
the cxequator o the American consul at Leg-
horn, Mr. Joseph Binds, was withdrawn, was
that he busied himself greatly for the restora-
tion of the dethroned Princes, of whom he
was a warm partizan. Central India was still
in an unsettled state. The authorities of Pe-ki- n,

China, it is said, are ready to receive the
British Minister. Breadstuff's were dull.

Speaking of th Harper's Ferry affair, the
Louisville Kentucky Journal remarks : "Old
John Brown, it is admitted we believe on all
sides, was never trusted by the Republicans
even in Kansas. 'He was always considered
by them as a dangerous man, s lys the N. Y.
Herald, one of the bitterest anti-Repnblic-

journals in the country, was never taken into
their counsels, and never consulted by them
with reference either to their policy or move-
ments.' This testimony would seem to be
conclusive. It efiectually clears the skirts
of the Republicans from everything like direct
fellowship or even sympathy with the murder-
ous old zealot.

All Neuralgic affections aro relieved in from
five to thirty minutes, and soundlv cured by
the free use of Du Vall's Galvanic Oil. Price
50 cents per bottle.

Gov. Wise, ft is reported, said that Brown
'is the gamcst roan he over tzvr."

T FE3USYLVANIA IT23t3. ' -

PRFPAIiED FOR TUE 'RAFTSMAN' S JOCBNAL.
Erie Cocntt. A belonging to Z.

Churchill, near the Mallery School bouse, was
destroyed by fire on the night of the 7th, and
is supposed to bo the work of an incendiary. . i
A man named Francis Fields, was arrested at
Wattsburg, by an officer of Lawrence county,
Charged with horse stealiug. . . 20 worth of
notions were stolen from a pedlar's wagon at
Sherwood's tavern, on the old pike, on the
evening of the 13th. ... A horse was stolen
from Amos Henry, at Waterford, also a wagon
and harness from S. H. Hill,of the same place.

. . The various churches of Erie city have
mado arrangements to hold Union Prayer
meetings during the Winter. . . . Tho barn of
Wni. Miller, in Gonneaut township, was des-
troyed by fire on Sunday evening, the 15th
Oct. It contained some fourteen tons of hay
The fire was the work of an incendiary. . . .

John Williams, the well known ' regulator at
Waterford, has received a "phat take" by the
death of a cousin in Canada, w ho left him
property amounting to $2,000. John has de-

parted to take possession of his recent bequest.
. . . A barn, the property of Perry Devore.was
consumed by fire, in Springfield tow nship, on
Wednesday tho 12th. The origin cf the fire
is not known supposed to have been the work
of an incendiary. Loss, with contents, about
$1,000. m

Blair Couktt. A man named S. Reilly
Rodney, of Ilarrisburg, acting as foreman of
the bricklayers w ho are erecting the gas-work- s

in Altoona, was attacked by heart disease on
the 21stand in less than three hours died. . . .

On the 23th, B.'nnrd Lynch, a carpenter e,

was run over by the Branch train at Al-

toona, and so much that lie survived
but a few hours. . . . On Friday morning, the
21st Oct., two young men named Goss and
McFarland who live in Sryder towuship.whilst
riding home from town, accidentally rode-ove- r

Mr. Joseph Garner, the miller at Beyers' Mill,
injuring him so that there is little, if any, hope
of bis recovery. . . . The Tyrone Star of the
29th Oct., says : Dr. Kay of Warriors' Mark,
in company with a friend, whose name we
have not ascertained, went out coon hunting
one night last week.. The dogs having treed
some "varmint," the Doctor's companion
concluded he would climb tiie tree alter it.
Taking his revolver with him, he was staitled
byT seeing two eye-ball- s glaring through the
darkness, when, taking deliberate aim, he
fired and brought down a large vildcal, much
to the astonishment of the Dr. and hmiselt.

Green k Coi stt. The Waynesburg Repub-
lican ot the 25th says : "A rumor was cur-
rent throughout town on Saturday, that John
Wright, w ho was confined in the county jail a
few weks since, was found dead in the woods,
in Richhill township, on Friday afternoon last.
He had been shot through the body twice,
one ball passing through the lungs. It-i- s sup-
posed he was killed on the preceding Monday,
as nothing lias been seen of him since that
time. The murderer is thought to be a negro,
named Frank Washington, who was commit-
ted to jail and tried on the charge of bigamy,
at the lai.t session of our court, brought

him by said Wright. Washington was
acquitted, and it is supposed the parties have
had revengeful feelings ever since.

Cexthk County. Week before last, a sta-
ble belonging to Wm. A. Thomas, ol Belie-font- e,

was destroyed by fire, which originated
by some boys applying a match Jo the tail of
a hen to prevent her hatching. Several tons
of hay were also consumad. The saw-mi- ll

was at one time on fire, but was saved by the
timely exertions of the citizens preseut. . . .
.A. young lwar was killed in the forge dam of
Irvin, McCoy & Co., a few days since. ... A
Mr. Loder, whilst at the Iron works of Valen-
tine & Thomas, some ten days ago, fell from
bis wagon, was caught in the gearing of the
washing machine, and so much injured that
his life was for a time despaired of; he is how-
ever rapidly recovering.

Lawrence CorxTT. On Friday night the
21st, Mr. Joachim Ott, who was staying with
his brother, Mr. Caspar Ott, living in South
New Castl?, wa3 heard by some of the family
getting out of bed and leaving the house,

one o'clock, a. m. As the occurrence
was not deemed singul ir,no attention was paid
to the matter. Search was soon after mado
and continued till a late hour at night, but
without success. Early Sunday morning, a
canal boat in passing, gave notice that a hu-
man body was raised in the water, some few
rods above where the search had ben prose-
cuted the night before. This ihformption led
immediately to the discovery of the body of
Ott.

Ixdiasa CorxTr. Mr. James Mitchell, of
Indiana Borough, had a horse stolen from his
stable on Friday night, Oct. 21st. No traces
of the missing animal have yet been discover-
ed. ... A heavy storm passed over the town
of Indiana on the 18th, blowing down the
south wall and one of the partitions cf tho
large brick school house in course of construc-
tion, and breaking some of the joists and other
timbers. The loss will amount to about $100.
. . . The store of Sutton, Marshall & Stewart

kwas entered turongn tiie cellar on r rut ay
night, the 21st and robbed of about $10 in
money, several pieces of dress-good- a lady's
shawl worth $9, and some made up clothing.

Clarion-- Cocxty. The stable of Mr. Geo.
Berlin, of Elk township, with all its contents,
w as destroyed one night week before last. The
loss is about $700. Tho fire is supposed to
have been the w ork of an incendiary. . . . Mr.
Samuel Garvin, of Clarion township, present-
ed the editor of the Democrat, few days since,
with a petrified walnut, which he found in the
crevice of a rock that he was splitting. It is
as perfect in appearance as when it toll from
the tree, perhaps hundreds of years ago.

Delaware Cocxtt. John M'Makin, a dyer
employed in the lactory of Patrick KeIley,on
Chester Creek, fell into one of the dye vats of
boiling liquor in the establishment, on the
10th Oct. He was rescued from his terrible
situation in a few moments by a fellow work-
man, and immediately plunged into the creek
near at hand. The skin from his feet to his
arm pits peeled oft shortly after. He lingered
in great agony until Thursday night when his
sudbrings were terminated by death.

Elk Cocxty Whilst a number of the citi-
zens of Fox township were engaged, on the
25th, raising a building in the village of Cen-terville.f- or

the accommodation of Elder Boyer,
Mr. Wm. McCauley fell oil tho building and
was severely injured.

The Boston Transcript denies the assertion
that the Emigrant Aid Society was in any wav
connected with the recent disturbances in Vir-
ginia- It says : The direct charge that the
arms of the Company were used by Captain
Brown, in his insurrection at Harper's Ferrv,
is equally devoid of truth. Wo have the best
authority for stating that "the Company
has never invested a dollar in cannon or ri-
fles, in powder or lead, or in any other imple-
ments of war,' for use in Kansas or anywhere
else."

More than sixteen years ago a lady named
Colsan, residing in Hyde Park-terrac- Lon-
don, "resolved never to see the light of day

having teen disappointed in her matri-
monial views with Col. II. Ever since tho
year 1843, this eccentric maiden lady has liv-

ed and slept In a chamber from which all light
is rigidly excluded save what ia furnished her
by was. candles.

v EXILE OF T2E POPE.
We take the lellowing important paragraph

i
from the editorial correspondence of the Lou- - j

nv A. r.int, r.L? IX. has abandon- - i

. .. . , !

edthe projector ititcrienng oy iorce oi a. .us ;

in the affairs of the Legations, but in revenge

he has manifested aficsli and more energeti-

cally than ever, tho intention of abandoning
Rome, and accepting the asylum ollered to
him in the Balearic Isles of Spain. This
voluntary exile of the Chief of Christendom
will be a feat of which it is easy to appreciate
the gravity, and France is exerting her utmost
influence to prevent it. Our ambassador to

the Holy See, M. D. Grammont, has just arri-

ved in Paris, for the second timo in less than
a month, to make the Emperor thoroughly ac-

quainted with the real state of things, and to
receive instructions how to act in this immi-

nent crisis. It is mainly owing to his efforts
that blood has not flowed in the Romagna, and
that the Pope is still in the Vatican ; but we

are informed that he is the bearer, on behalf
of the Holy Father, of a sort of intimation
from which there is no hope that Pius IX,
will recede. If the astuteness of Napoleon
IH. should be insufficient to get rid of this
last and most decisive complication, we are
on the eve of the most solemn crisis in the
history cf Europe."

There was much excitement at Fioderick,
Md., one day last week, occasioned by the re-

port that a large body of Abolitionists l

crossed from Pennsylvania into Virginia, with
the intension of rescuing the prisoners. A
military company immediately left to assist in
the de.'cnce ol the Charlestowu j .il. The re-

port was of course a hoax.

EPISCDPAL SEr.7ICS.
lit. Rev. Samuel Kowman, Bishop of the Di-

ocese, will pp'fich in the Episcopal church,
Clearliv-ld- , on Saturday evening the lOtii Jit C,

o'clock, and on Sunday the 20th inst. at 11
o'clock A.M.; and c Cfcclock P.M. The i

right of confirmation will Le administered on
I

Sunday at 11 o'clock A. M. Nov. 2.
i

ITEV7 ADVEETIS2MS2IT3. j

up with Lirsrt t'j)c or out of u.:a' j

sty I will !if rnzrsrr.i douhie pricr. for spa cr o ccupirj . I

a lions isTKAToirs xotici: utters !

xjL of Administration on the estate of ('eore
Weaver, lalo of Drady tp.. Clearfield co-ir.t- Y.i..
deceased, having been grafted to the ui; tertian- -
ea ; ail persons indebted to emu cfUtesro i

to make immediate payment. t:d ihr.sa V.av-in- g

claims will present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement GLOlLGi. KNAIIK. dr..

"Xovt'i.iber 2. ISoO-o'- p. Aduiinlsirator.

D AXILL GOOi)LA.M)ER, HOOT & SHOE
Maker, keep? constantly on haiid f-- r at

his shop, near Lutber-'Mir,- r, Ciprf:Hd roti:;tv. Pa.
LOOTS & SHOES. SOLE A 1'PPEIt LEATIIEP,

Eip and Calf tkir.s. (French acd American :

and a variety of Linings. Bindings, JShoe IVs.
Nails and Thread. I5oot WcW inj. I.lacliin. Vo. ;

in fact, everything usually kept in a shoe-findin- g

establishment, die lias ain L'miir, Sirr, CofJ':c.
Tea. lli?e, 'SoUa, Syrup, Tobaceo. Sogars, Mails.
Glass. Ac., ail of w hich can be had cheap for ca;.

Luthersburr. November 2, LS"ii-Iy-

jVEIV JOOfS. Having just returned from
the East, we are now opening a fresh stock o:

FALL AND AVI NIL It liUUbS,
at the old stand on Second street, Clearfield. Tu.
The stock consists of a. general assortment of Dry
(ia-jit.i- . such ns CoJts. Cii'si i.ic.rs, CWi.v.Tiffid':, Mtixlius, Caliror. i'7 -. Gitistams.
ami a- vn-iit- of lnlir.J Drew (loo-l- . c iVr.
Also, (r.uccrirs. Hardware. (Jitcasirarc, cnI a

assortment of such articles as are war.tcd by
the community at large, all of which will be j Id.
at reasoablc rates for cash, or exchanged for ap-
proved country produce, ii ive us a c:''ll.

Nov. 2 . 1 $:.(. KLTH ; WE A VEP, .

VTENV OV.STEIl SALOO.W 1 he umlcrsi-n-- 1
ed would inform the citizens of Clearfield and

vicinity, that he has recently fittcrd up a SALOON
adjoining his Dakcry. where he is prepared tu
serve all customers who niav call with choice

15ALTIM0KE OYSTERS SAItDINES.
and all th att' i.lrjtt fij-i,!- that irr.-- y be i.'esirc f

ALSO. CAKES, NETS. APPLE.-- ", A.C ,
on hand and for sale at reasonable rates for ea.--h.

Persons w ishing anything in this line nre renues-te- d

to give itic a call, and 1 am confident "that
you will be pleased with the quality nf the eilt-ble- s.

as we!l as with the nrrargement cf the room.
Uomember the place, the -- Old Jew Store," on
Market street. Clearfield.

Nov. 2, I Sail Y EN D LI N EN T ii ES .

TV'KAV FALL AND WINTER WOODS !1
A FELL ASSORTMENT, AT THE

CHEAP CASH STOKE, CLEARFIELD.
The undei signed informs his friends and custom
ers that he has received at hi3 store on Market
street. Clearfield, a full and general assortment cf

DRY (lOOI.'S. GROCERIES HARP-WAR-

QUEENS-WAR- ROOTS AND SHOES. HATS
AND CAPS, WILLOW-WAR- TUUS, JtC,

which he will dispose of at the rcost reasonable
rates fur cash, or exchange for every description
of approved country produce. Buyers should at
all times eofisult their own interest, and procure
their goods wherever they can purchase the most
for their money. The cheap cash store,'" it is
believed, has tlm desirable feature of ceononiv,
and therefore should be sought by those who wish
to procure goods at the lowest cash pi ices.

"Nov. 2, iSiti. WMF. IRWIN.

IRON! IRON:! IRON !!! Wc. the
would respectfully inform the public

that having lately repaired "the works commonly
known as the -- Old Alleghany Forge," iiearPb.il-ipsbur- g.

we are prepared to manufacture all kinds
of hammered iron, such ps tiledr Moulds. Crew
liars. Horse-sho- e Bars. S:iaf-mi- ll liars, Wuzoii
Tire of all sizes, Scoip Iron, Shovel Plow-share-

Forge and Furnace Tools, e. We w ill also man-
ufacture Iron for machinery, which, for strength
and durability. comtnand3 a high standing in the

of all good machinists. Persons wish-
ing any of the above iron can be accommodated
on short notice. It ia unnecessary to dwell on the
superior qualities tho hammered iron possesses
over rolled iron, as persons using both arv sooa
convinced of the superiority of the former. The
people of Clearfield will find it to their advantage
to use the hammered iron, both for strength find
durability. Country produce and scrap iron of
every size and description taken in exchange for
hammered iron. All orders will bo promptly at-
tended to by addressing tho firm jf

il. HETHERLlN & CO..
Sept H,'i3-6ni- . Philipsburg, Centre eo.. Fa.;,

IN' IILS OWN HOOK! JOHN GUELICII,
CABINET MAKER. The subscriber tvi.h...

to inform his old friends and customers, that ho
is now carrying on the Cabinet .Making business,
on ' his own hook," at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite tho Jew Store,'' whero
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War- e, thatmaybe wanted in this section of country ; con-fisti-

of Sofas, Lounges. Mabogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing ami Wash Stands; Centre, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogauy and Com-
mon Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, Ac.. Ac. lie will
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style,cheap for cash.. II ouso Painting done onshort no-
tice, and easy terms Now is the time to buv at
reasonable prices, as I intend to eell every thing
in my lino of business at tho cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on band, andjudge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

. Country produce received in payment.'
April 13, 135 JOHN GUELICII.
N B Coffins made to order on short tnttn t4

lunerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro- -

LEAKFIELT) KIFLK CO.- - i'A.N'i x
V meet !'r V':,r
with yurarms an.l cquip.-en- ts iD ; ,

on Stiiui i.,y. NoKaUr:!,';; '
10 o clock, A or u-- r of tho Car

Oet2-- ALLX. i'.t'
t

BLASTER I X G The subse: cr Lavir--
JlT cated himself in th? Boreu --;h of C!cc

'i

would inform the publictlmt he is prepared t'
work iu the abo-- e l:u?. p;r.:r. ornJu.ov.0,
cf as:y description, in a wo:k::-.:ii;i;::'- stvls ;
whitewashing ai;J rejiairiu liue in a tit nj3i.ner. and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1353. EDWIN" C0"irER

TO BUILDERS. Ronlcd FroprysNfort.ni..
ir.g a Church in PerrsvtHo will l.c rcce-ri-

mil! -

10th of iecciaoer. riaii3 a.id cvbo teen at Joseph G. linsseli's at arv this ir 7

'

to that date. A T: K A H A M S F ;

JOS. C RUSSELL.' CHAKLLSM (v.??"
GEO. FL'LLEIiTOX, EL bill A i' i;T0V '

renr;?viI;e.Oct 2S."."3 i'ui;:;r

CAT.' TIO.N .All pcr?ons nre here!.. v caution- -
j ureLasirg tr in aty tray nseddiir

with a lot of V. cuat, I'.y-.-- . Oats, fi-r- lij !;,,..),"
vh-a- t in the ham, find 2 Calves, b lit, nn,l l l o .
Mel, now liM'oh.H'ssioii el J.-:c- oj .'. ajriO' f M ....
ri.5 township, j:s the saiuo belong to iiie 1 Lav
been loft in said V.as:gi;ori core, fubi-jj- r to r
order oi;ly. VALENTINE llOr i:: ."

Frenchville. October 13. Ii.Vj :Jt.

A D.MlMSTHATO.'l'o XOTICE.-- T. ti2. of Administration on the estate of .kbr. S

Curry, late of township. CltarSeH cu,;:,.
t', Pa., deeeused. having been grautcl to ti e u-
ndersigned : all inJebtsd to aid c tnt-r ,.

'e l to ctaka itiiir.euiste i.avinett. and
having claims will present lh'i:i dulv aui'irr,-.- ;

tc-- i for sottleniti.t. Vl.l. A.II.!v".E
Pike tp- - Oet. IM. . Abii;i.b!tu...r

liMIXISTIiATOIIS' XOTiCIJ.-b- erii of Adr.:ir.:-tra- ti n oi: tlxi Estate f
late f IV-r.- township. Ch-sr'-

county. Pr... dee"?;;"', bavin? 'fi; granted i..
unuei.-i'i:- '. J ; all prro:' hidebu-- to said tr.
are iequ'Scd to ma be iwriitdiat? rt. i

thece I.avii g claims tfc? f !: will per.
thuu properly autL'-i.thrat-

ei fir
'lAiiV Will''; i

2s.l- - I. A - ( 1 l.t .) ll.l

mo JU'IEDKKS. PcpI .! p pijsj'i 1. ;.
JL ing a "Lurch oa A. Add! cm ? fina. in

xenec t:i.v::.'-)iifi- , ki.-nv- MooLidg II-;- ;

will be reccivl r y tho ur. dcrii ue-- Eui! J:r.g C

n.ittec. until tho t!i Novell hvr
fii.'.tinns ia v seen after the 17th "."T

er if tiie priuti::g oiiices in CSearCelJ !

Ju-IA- H li. itlil
.'OiilN HAI Wm
1 iiiLll' ANiKi'.

Odoher 12. I.S53.

IT .If A EL'S PA V ' I T Tii 1- - 1M ii-- exLtT-iit- in CU-- j

It is a isc-- th'inr. is ird bira ::dn- - srt.v
pulling, itr i is cjtpabip of raisin;; f.,:a t i I',

r.s. r; tw the Ar.': rf the
oi tu? pr'.':r.'.3'nf i.'.rr; o t!:e couis'v have t u:
eh;!Ed i:::t 'ii!; ' mid fari'i riht?. ua-- liu-- I t'.f
ti'.cy are al' tr.n'. they :r; v resetted. The
oh i of 55m Is coiistru.'Ti.'ts. and : u
by it raise frfsttt '') t stniups cf : i

a day. For pattici.lars ir. raid to t rier-- , i- -.

iiKiuire at the iLiSx&ux-xii.- ' i "ournLl ' fti t"io..
f:! 1. Pa . or of W. UAWKiNS.

'cv-- l cr J '.. i .;). Airr-.i- .

X AG Ell DEI'il EIlEV.'KiiV. 'I he--rVr
B i bers would inf-.:n:-: t..c 5i7.i.s .,f .:;.-iri-i !

Cl r.t v. rv .1 eise ; sr. that they li iv,- - jot cret't-r.z-- t

ed a 1'rcx cry in the pait of i"j l;..i ;u-;-

Clearfield, sind that t'Ley :,ro now prep:u 1 tu
iy 'Tavern-keepe- r r.nd E:it:i:g-.-.-i:.- .i J:. with n

tu'x-rio- r artij'e of 1vigr l'i- - r. Tho .iii.i: ii - cf
their Peer is C jiial U any Uia;-r-- icluto i in tL
State, and ai tht-- v.c- - determined t, at t!.
uitet reaxxial !e rates, they ihatt-- r tLemsel . cs. tLv
they will It libera: iy putr.-zize- in their new

Hive ih;ui a call und satisfy youri.;.
of the suy:eiijr o unlit v of their Laser.

.IACO:J ilKSSENDELLEi:,
Oct. 10. i:.9. CiiAP.LES Ii A FT.

t i: ll i: ro n t i: ?d a i: ee f :

JtJ The uudersi-.-i.e- adapts this ii:e:l.od of in-- d

irmir-.- the rbli the Tialrons of ti-- lal-- i

Grri ;. A. Oii'-o- n .V Co.. t'l-i- f U I e :: r
ryingonthe M AKIILK lU .Sl NESri in Pell. --

f.inte, iaail its various br:iLchs, und will LoM
hiniseif iilways iu jci.li:ie to turuii-'- tans-- wl.i
call itpon l iui. v. i'h all kii: Is of s

of the latest las:ea! desi;-- , avA superior woik-mat:hi- p.

i?ueh as i'f '. rnmt". Hut !'.-'..- . ;.-'-

Toi:, S';; 'v;. ( )'.-.'i.- v. Grecian Tur.-'s- . T:-f.- 'r

'i'aiiift. Jl- - JZ.'onr. fci'tt"re.l i"
'.'.::n. n che;:-)- . if rt cheaper, than they c:;n be

had at ai y other etal-iisl.-iaen- t in she country.
TI; fal fv.r j'stst favors, the i e i soliei;
an of patr'nag. Xl. iAJIAGAN.

)cJicfo:tt". Pa., i larch 2d. y.-l-:-

fOSnPA f- -. JOHNSON, caplnet maker.
naMng tittea una siiop a lew Uonrs east el

the Jew en Market fireet. le?ires t
inform the ooniusaiiJtv lai -- ?. that he kee; s e::
hand a variety of C.'.JilXkr U UilX, at hi
shop, and lhai he Tu::iiu;'a-)ture- s to order, (of

every dt scr;; t ion of liouseholu au-- i

Kite-he-n furniture, fiuve whi h are Centre, and
Dining Tables : "daiio-jon- :iud Cotnuion iiureau :

Common ar-.- l L ;.;i y Ltdsteads. Stan is. Safes. Cisp-b'ljr't- s.

Solas. Lounges. &c, whissi he is determin-
ed to dispose of at as cheap ra'.es. for cash, as thty
can be pKrchased o.t a uy other cf
the sort in ti;e Ter-on- s wishing to buy
furniture arc invited to come to his rhoo and ei- -

am'.r.c Lis articlco. u:id judg? for theuiselves : it
quatiiv nod tlsii.--h. b- ire i uich.-.Mii- iseiv!
as lieteeis eo;;:i-I--n- t that tie can suf them in y nM
and quality. Corvfry prod we will be taken ia
pavti;enr. for furniture. November lib

X- - Bv He is also prepare-.- ! to make COfi'IN- - :

fcorder on the shortest iiotice. nnd r.ttend funerals
with a hearse, when called upou. J. S. J.

JEW ITim AND NEW COOn.S. Tl f it'.- -

detsigne.d. having become sole owner f iU- -

store of Eliza Irvin A; Sons. n Curweusville. Pa.,
would respectfully inform the pubii. and the eiJ
customers of the establishment, that he has jus',
received from the East, a large n;d exteiivc

of SPRING A SFMMEU GOODS, vlkli
he will of at the lowest prices.

He desires to call particular attention to the
great variety of LADIES' DRESS GOObS, whicU
have been selects I with an express view to meet
the wants of the Ctimiuutiitv. Jle has iNo Cloths
nud Cassimeres of the latest stv ics. ana a lar;
stock of Jtealy-mad- e Clothing. IlV t'!'l Ca;
Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Bonnets of the

; Mackerel and iicrriiig ; Sugar. Tea
Molasses; Hardware. Queensware. Ac., ic. uli t
which he will sell at prices to suit the iii.es.

Lumber and country produce of nil kiiiJi- - ta-

ken in exchai.gf for Goo-is- .

He invites purchasers to "give him a ct'.l hcfvrtf
supplyiug themselves eiitvuerc.

JOHN I KYIS.
Curwerieville. Pa.. May t Si!'.

VILLE IN THE UINCJ !- -Nl "ASON AND WINTER GOODS SWAN
announces to tho citizens of Ansoi-viP- o ard tho

surrounding country, that Le has just returned
from the Last and is now epet.ing at his s'orc sr.
extei.sive stock of choice nnd serviceable Fsllar. t

V inter t'oods. consisting t.f a general ussortuicnt (

DRY GOODS.' tlR-K'FRI- S. II AUPU AKL'.

QUEENSW ARE. II ATS A CAPS. BOO I'SiSnor.--- .

and a great variety of useful fancy goods. araerS
which mav be found the i:itc;t siyies cf 1 .''
DRESS GOOD.:, SliAV.'l.S. !? O N N E T .

KIP.CONS. LACES, FLOWEKS.
The undersigned would direct p.uticv.lir

tioa to his extet.M've sedectiou of Parlor and l"1
Stores, Cook Stoves and fixtures Stove pipc;
ALSO, a large quantity cf Salt. Persons ues'.rous
of purchasing ur y of the articles in icy :c c,"

business, are invited to call and examine my stock

before buying elsewhere, as 1 feel persuaded that
I ean supply them on r.s reasonable terms fer cast
as any other store in the county. Lumber if "'

ery description, and approved' country prodti''
taken in exchange for goods. Ii. SWAN-Ansonvill-

Nuvemler lib 1S5S

CLOCKS AND LOOKING GLASSES, cf v&rio- -'

just received and for sale by
April 27. 1359. WM. F. IRJVEV

4 T T t k XT, in r t t An- - Ttt . T , " tt
I "che'D eah Et--r ' fcr saa by


